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\. ~, Nta . 7 
Wea k VJ I 
FRIDAY, October 20 : 
Stop right where you are! Dis is de place. Pick up your very own copy of 
the Carbon right now--write off. 
9:30pm on channel 13--McGovern tv appearance 
SATUROAY, October 21: 
Cross Country at 11:00am--Mari~n vs. Mari~n, there. The Carbon predicts 
Maden wi 11 i,,o1in . 
Doyle Ha ll Film at 8 :00pm--The Fox--in Marian Ha ll Auditorium. Come and see 
what Dynamic Catholicity is missing. 
S1 NDAY , October 22: 
east of the !le rvous Pudding. Sacred rites at 1 0 : OOam--a sedated choco 1 ate 
eclair will be sacrificed to the fertility goddess Julia Chi ld. 
MQGove rn speaks on "Issues and Answers 11 --noon, c hannel 13. 
M NDAY, Octobe r 23: 
Peard of Trustees Conmission on Student Services , 4:30pm in the Li brary 
Archives Room--Dean Brames will be formally encased in an old cardboard box 
f or future reference. Private ceremony. 
6-llpm, hear the Indianapolis Philharmonic re hea rse Bac h' s posthumous sonata 
for sol o chorded clavicle in the Marian Hall Auditorium. 
W • A • A • Vo 11 e y b a 11 in C 1 a re Ha 1 1 Gym fr om 8-1 0 pm. 
TUE SDAY , Octobe r 24: 
Tri-Part Conference, 9am-f+pm in: Library Auditorium (for a lecture on the 
first pa rt), Archives Room (for display of the middle part), Faculty Loun ge 
(for a rece ption for the final part), and 3 seminar rooms (for · discussion of 
t he vi ta 1 par ts ) • 
Athletic Conmittee Mee tin g in the Marian Hal 1 Boa rd Room from 12 :35-1 :30 pm 
Cross Country at 4pm--Marian vs. Franklin, here. Frankl i, my dear, I don't 
give an. 
Coffee House in the Perc--8-l 2 pm. ( No t to e c onfused wit h the Tea House.) 
WEDNE SDAY, Oct obe r 25: 
UoB.I. gues t speaker in the SAC Auditoriurn-- 7-10:30pm. Guess who's com ing to 
s peak • 
• A.A. Volleyball, 8-lOpm in Clare Hall Gym. Many implications here that we 
don't care to go into--and they do it twice a week l 
THURSDAY , Octoher 26: 
Onomata poeia Eve--spend t he night on a ma t ted pea , Princess Grunc h. 
Thf" ,vi'ews ,,.., f '1,'J f "" bl ic()f t/on 4v-e tho cJ of .the- ,'11,Jiv, J~,./ wr,·tevs .f J0 JA of n ece-.s -
s~v,· /y ,-~f fed- fJi o Jf' of /1 i4v1AIII (() 117 (' 1 
EDITOR IAL 
For he sake of main taining a formal 
lOl nge , Clare ial 1 Boa rd has an annual (some-
times bi- and tri-annual) lounge closing. It 
seems to me , since t h is type of action occurs 
at least once a year nd usually more ofte n, 
that this mea sure ma y not be the best possible. 
Eve r since I was a f reshman, and probably 
before then, there has been t alk of t urnin g 
t he Old Mi xed Lounge into an informal area for 
entertaining guests --a place where people 
coul d~~ , drink , or whate ver (in gener~l, 
1 oun ge around). Sounds 1 tke a good idea. So 
what , a ppened to t he II doi ng11 which can r e su 1 t 
from the talking? Coul dn 't Clare Hall use the 
dorm dues to buy s ome pa int, brushes, and 
other materi~ls, turn the stuff over to the 
r e s i den ts an d s a y , 11 I t I s you r 1 ou n g e • F i x i t 
up in a way t ha t it would be a comfor table place 
for you."? 
It is a ll well Hnd good t o have a formal 
lounge , but it would be nice t o ha ve a place 
where peop~e can j ust relax wit h a ac of chips 
and . can of pop , take t he ir s hoes off and run 
t he ris k of offending someone but no~of havi~ 
~u~:f~':, 
EDITORIAL continued 
the lounge closed. 
LETTERS TOT' E EDITORS: 
To the Carbon: 
P .A . i • 
P~ II e ~ --
t r.c t the puhlic " t'on ·wuld go he low t . 11 sPt 11 
s t .nd2rds overn in g s uer. c puh l ic ti n . 
The refor e , I h v one final que stion -- If the 
m~ t -<"; rial .,rint ed i s of g oo -~ lite r r / qual ity, 
how 1t1ou 1 d t he us - 01 1 esser qua 1 i ty pape r 
d tr c t ~ 'rom t he a c t ~ 1 cont en t ? 
. i chVan ~s 
PLACEMENT CONFERENCES 
I believe that Clare Hall Board does not 
have all the facts straight on one of the r ea -
sons for closing Cl are Ha ll Lounae and I wou ld 
1 ike to cl ar ify it. This is the point on "use 
of affection11 • I am afra id the Board has con- Many gra duating sen iors fr om colleges and 
fused true use of affection with the ni gh tly universities are having a great deal of diffi-
reli gious rites in the C1are Hall Lounge of c u lty fin di ng satisfactory empl oyment. The best 
the Ma rian Coll ege chapter of the Tantric Bud- way to enhance your possiblitiy for finding a 
dhism Soci e ty of which I an a member. In our good job is to beg in a t horou gh , we ll planned 
society, an ascetic mus t perform rite s of union effort in job hunting now. We have sc hedu led 
with a 11-1oman wh o personifies the Bhagaviti in several pl acement confe rences f or seniors to 
order to actualize the r ea l nature of the help ev ry one ge t started in t he ri ght directiori. 
Vajrayana (body of ple a sure) of the Buddha. The se confe rence s are sc hedul e d at differen t 
'vJe follow the principle of 11 buddhatvam yosi- times in an attempt to make the ser vice a vail-
dyonisamasritarrr' d iscovered by Sakyamuni whe n ab l e to all s e niors. At thes e c on ference s vJe 
he was practi cing Tantric rites in his harem, will provide tips on who to c on t ac t for a job, 
through whi ch "Lust is to be crushed by lust. 11 how to c onta t t h , hat to do in n inte rview, 
So c: s you can see there is no affection in- a nd how to C()ns truct a r e st.!me a nd a cred~n tials 
vo1ve d, bu t it is a strictly religious rite. file . We Jill also pr ovide y e t \..J it h ~n opport-
The oard is concerned v.,rith the 11 use of unity to registe r with the pl a ceme nt Office , 
aff~ction to such an e xtent as to cause em- indicatin g ycu r j ob pr e f e r ence . T ~ n, as we 
bar as s me nt to those in the lounge and to dis- be c OMe ~-M,re of job opportunities that \vould i n .. 
courage others fr om using the lounge." I see t eres t you 1:e v-ill cont~ct you nd s ive y ou th -
no problem here at all. ,le are not at all de t a ils aLout th .. job. Plan n ow t o 2ttf!nd one 
emha r assed to perform our rites in the loun ge . of these conf~rences. The y ill be held in the 
I hope no one wa s d iscouraged from using the Li brary Audi tori um at the ti mes 1 is t ed e 1 ow . 
loun ge for f ~a r t hat we woul d be embarassed if Monday, October 30 12: 30-1 :3 0prn 
they c ame to wa tc h . Thu rs day, No vembe r 2 12:3 0-1 :3 0pm 
F ·nal ly t he Board says, 11 Clare Hal 1 wishes Wednes · ay, Decembe r 6 11 :30am-l2 :30pm 
to maint a in a formal lounge where all people Thursday, Dece mbe r 7 12:3 0-1 :30pm 
will foe l comfortabl e ." I know some of the If you would like to find out mo re ab out 
couche s are 1 umpy but that's nothing to be t he s e conferences pl e as e contact J ohn Van Hoose, 
ashamed of. Our group has found them more com-ext. 262 or Fre d Brames, ext. 250. 
fort ab l e than any othe rs on campus--in a ll 161 
positions us e d in our rites. 
I hope this cl a rs up some of the pro-
blems Clare Ha11 Boar d t hou ght the y had, which 
a re clea rly noth i ng to worry about. 
F l AR IA \J COL LEGE:-
Yours in Vajra, 
Yogini Faye c. Shuss 
1ecent l y , there has h~en some 1 -~gt hly 
discussion conce r nin g he a bo lis h, ent of t l•e 
li t - r ry ub lica ti ~n , Th ~ioretti. ye ar 
29 0, this ~ a~ ~ discuss i on was brou0ht up , but 
t . su hj e ct -.. onc e rnin g th is abo l i shment \vas 
dro p ~d . It is f or t his ve ry r e~ s on I am 
a ddress in g myself to this topic. 
Fiore tti, e pu blication d istrihute d t ice 
- y~ar , ~s an annu2l budg~t of $1400. This 
of cour se : au nts to 700 pe r issue. T ou gh 
T e njoy r e din t h is pub lication, I ca nnot 
justi ,· y spendin 0 $700 n issue for a 1 it c rary 
ma -· 2z ine '. n p?rt or 11 o f t his amount could 
c • nn r 1 ~d in more finan cially needed c-.reas. 
Tc c ;or .. tti 1 s e ditors ha ve ca su a lly 2dmitt0.d 
t c t ecch issue h s hod a l a ck of mate rial to 
print. Therefor, in my mi nd , printing a 
700 pu lic c tion which tens to lack materia l 
constit ut~s someone t 0 revi ew the public tion's 
all c ~ti on of funs. 
T 1 r e ~c- v~ 1--'"' --n s ugg-; s ti ons t h t t Ii 
- io r .. tti c' a n e from usi ng ~xpe nsiv r aper to 
a l ~ss r r nx p .nsive a p.r . I app l aud t is 
Su gg Sti0n e n l, t t!:1S SI 9:ie st ion has he .n 






AFR o TC -
Recxt-fit,'nfj 
,4..-,,.y 
N ~vy, E tc. 
STUOF T 80R EO.._ CARB I) P PPLAUOS: 
At 12s t Su 2y\·s r,, ,e in~ th ~ riorl rd discu ss - -v·cky's t'lb 2o ne;_ , ew 
~d t e report 0 ~ the r a ls ~nd Or.jectiv s Com- - Mari race's tying 
'1 itt e of the self-study corrn issio.., in s~ci , ;c -Marigrace's ant'cs (in regard to Smid.., 
efere "" ce to the mc=i 0 or g oc=: i of 11 d •n2"lic c t . c -C fe 's ice crean jubilee 
licity" . -tennis tear, 
It c>lso discL1ssPd a pr0r,osec.l 2lc0holic- e v-
r a~:e p licy wh'ich would oerrii t us~ of ako oli CA _QI! HISSES: 
' evcragE's in r esidence hall rooms, c1t sor1e 
5ocial P,V nts, nd t an .-~n-car.1pu s )ub. No-
thing , as us~ - , Wes dec,~d uron . 
P"L IT IU·. I' FOR MA TI() 
~croverr tel ~vision a pea r cr~~s: 
Fr id -y, 0ct. 20, 9:30 pri , Chcnncl 13 
Sund2y, OcL 22 , 12 : 0 0 nobn, Chcnne1 13 
11 I s s u . s c1n d P. n s vier s I r 
/ednesdc y , net. 25 , 6:30 pr, , Cf- a ,nel 8 , ( , 
and 1 3. 
. r:rrivF.q , VO LLI TE 'R S 
crr~ .rn ~adqu rtPr ~ nc ds canvassers a -
ga in this WP~~ . -~~i ca l l y , ~ canvas se r oo~~ 
,..1....,'"' r to c'. l')x, asks th~ r sident t o read? pa .,-
ph l ~t , 2n~ t~k~s down the na me and add r ess if 
t ~y w2nt or ~~t~ria l s nt to ~hP.m . I t 's 
qui ck, no h?.ssl e , c'lnd re2 ll y he lps. If y u 
w~ul d li k~ to he lp t is Sat urday, ~ont ~ct J , hn 
Co-;te ris an , _xL 317,. qr ,ha r l i e Ki shma n, Ext . 
3'2'1. 
PR0M1 SES 
-Smidgin's holdi ng out 
- M'ss pcllincs in the phone di r ectory and b lank 
numbe rs in the re too 
-ROTCs 
-recrui t ers 
- only 2 0 paying McGover n su pporters 
-bask~tball team's late dinners 
-stinky cigar smoke in the ha ll 
-1 eavi ng Faye C. S huss I narne out of t he phone 
directory 
WAMT AOS 
1.Jan itcd : 25 p ;0; : -; -:: 1 , 1 , r~ 1 •• , O o O e a c h • I f 
you ,,:r· .. ,;;, --.~;- ~ < ~e~ 1, con-
tact ~ . • M. F o 3C l o6G ,--; _ni1S/h·c:1:-1ia Ave. 
lashin_ tori D.C. EvNy hing .-.,i 11 ', e 
S t r i C t l y C )i:'( i de. r. t i . 1 o 
wanted : Typist for t 1,e Ca rbon. i 1 lin~ to 
i ve anywhere fr om ½hr. to 6 hrs. of 
work e ve ry Thursday or any Thu rsday, 
once a week, month, or year. 
wanted: Ra ilroad trackso Contact Doyle Hall 
Council, Committee for Suspended 
Ru leso 
CJ MANCE 
DRUG APU SE 
N i x on ' s Pr om i s e : 
"D ru g ahus e is Ameri ca's public enemy numbe r one .. oit spreads like a pl ague throughout our 
socil"h/ . It e rodes our nation's strength." Pr esiden t . i xon to the Ame rican Med ical Association 
June 22, 1971 
Ni xon ' s Pe r forrance~ 
Contrast th sgreat e xpression of con ce rn \•dth v:hat the Administration did ab out dru g 
abuse : 
0 POS:O legislation to e stab lish a National Institu te on Dr ug Abuse and Drug Depe ndence . 
OPPOS ED Title 1 of the Comprehensive Drug Abus e Pre ve ntion and Control Ac t which was s ponsor ed 
by the e nt i re Se n~te Labor and Public We lfare Commit tee . 
OPPOS FO the Drug Abuse Educ ~t ion Act of 1970 which wa s fi na lly pass e d and fund ed over Admin-
ist ration obj - ctiono 
OPPOSFO Senate Amend e nts to the Economic Opportu~ity Act fo r Community drug and alcoholism 
pr ograms ,. 
M0a nwhile, 60 to 70~ of communiti es in the U.S. have e xpr es sed inte r est for funding drug pro-
gr ams, but the Administra tion ha s no plans to assist with new c ommun i ty projects. There are 
more than half a ill ion addicts in ou r country, a 77% increas e in the last two ye ars a l one . 
EDUC ATION 
Nixon's Promise: 
11When you cut ex enditures for edu ca tion, wha t you are doin g is s hort-changin g the Am-
eric an future.n 19tB Pres ide ntial caMpai gn. 
ixon 1 s 0 erformenc _ : 
Ri chard ixon h.s the worst recor d on educat ion of a ny President in 2 0 0 yea rs. Richard 
ixon has vetJP.d th r~e e du c~tion bills bec ause he says all of us ha ve to mc;ke sacri f ices . 
1. 'ixon VETOED thE! 'EW appropriati ons bi l l containin g funds for e duc a tion on the ground s 
that it wa s inflationary. 1/2 ~/70 
2 • . Jixon v::TOED the 'F:W a ppropriations bil 1 conta inin g funds for educ a tion on the grounds 
th tit was inflationa ry. /31/70 
3 • . ixon VETOED the EW appropriations bill cont a in i ng funds for educ c:i tion c: ncl social se rvi ces 
on gr unds th?t it was inflationary. /1 6/72 
In 1972, the Senate defe a ted Richard Nixon's at tempt to cut t ea c he r s~t ri es durin g the wage 
f reeze . ich ~rd lixon says he vetoed educat ion becaus e a l l of us have to make sacri f ices. 
Wh y d()('sn ' t he say that to his wealtr.y f r iends at ITT. 
DO YOU REr LLY WAN T FOU R MORE YEAR S?? 
I TRAMUR AL FOOTBALL 
VOLLEY BALL 
Openi g Monday ni'1ht s voll e yball action, 
there was no action as l osses were recorded for 
t he Indiana Bombe rs and Brand X in a doubl e for-
For the second consecutive week, there f e iture . Flischel •s Farm-Out s he ld out for 
were no forfeit s in Intramural Football c001pe- their secon d big victory and set back a de ter-
tition0 A truly amazing fe a t for some of the mined Volley of the Dolls Squad. The Snatches, 
t eams, especially '"'ith the Horld Seri es, Chi- with their overpowering reputation, chalked up 
cago Bears and Cincinnati Bengal s on the tele- a win by Bruno ' s Raiders forfeiture. 3M, led 
vision. by the set -spi ke combination of Coll ette Stark 
In game one, the Vi ce Lords an d Butt lit- and Ho Trost came down on Squatty and Friends 
e rally played with eac h othe r in what turned and the Mai n Ingre dient sent the East Wing fly-
into a 44-6 romp by the Lords. Pat Zapp ing. I n the battle of t he ni gh t, Gagen' s Gang-
threw for four touchdowns , t hree to Jay Far - ste rs, after s uffe r i ng defeat in the first game, 
rell a nd one to Coyt Wa lters. The other came back and crushed the Volumptuous Vol lie~' 
scores i.,,1ere made by Pau 1 Ge r th and another by hopes of an un defea ted seas on by taki ng the 
Coyt l a t e in the game on an interception of a final two games and the cove t ed match. This 
handoff. Butt' s score ca me on a Kus :n itz to game savJ points scored in spurts ., and you know 
Ketter p3ss of 35 yards. how the saying goes, "he vJ ho s purts last, takes 
Game two saw t he Lone Ra ngers beat a de - Voll e yba ll match ." Another crushing bl ow was 
t ermined Elder t eam 27-6. Ke n T,rreTI threw fordealt to Marsh-Mellows as 8 Pak plus One for the 
two scores to ace Dan Hayde n. In his turn at Road put a quick end to their one game winning 
quarter back, Ken Aust hit Tyrrell a nd Vince stre ak. 8 Pak etc. simply got t hing s back under 
"Di ck Gordon" Ry an in the payd irt area. The contra 1 and squas he d the Me 11 o\.ved Sq uad (ri ght, 
Elde r s posed a threat, at one time trailing Carol?) In a postponed game , Ginni Barbeauld's 
onl y 7-6. The-ir score cam~~ on a Tom Schroth aspirotions went up in smoke as Wazuri continued 
to Tom Langer, brunner scoring pass. on the road to an uncha 11 e nge d championship as 
In game three, War ge nerated enough of- the y de feat e d L-M. And in an inter~wi ng bat tle 
f ense to post a 12-0 win ove r the Mother Truck-the Red-Hot Mama 's we re cool e d by Rl ue Ya rn in 
e rs. Al e x Karason s core d firs t for \.Ja r on a spite of t he se rving prowess of Janie runs and 
sixty yard run. He also threw for a s edond an all-out t eam e ffor t. 
touc hdown to Calvin Mitchell. 'owever, it \.Jednesday ni ght s aw the determined Blue 
was Mi chae 1 \>tare.' s ag i 1 i ty wh ich proved to be Yarn hung by the a 1 wa ys dangerous 8 Pak p 1 us 
a key factor in sta r's game plan. One. Watch this 8 Pak crew as the y have the 
The final game pitt i:-~ d tre God's of Hell- incentive and t eam work to make a r ea l b·id for 
fire aga inst Hobbit 1 s He roes. The outcome the play-off berth. Forfeit by Bruno's Raiders 
was neve r in doubt as "Doc" Doherty passed ga ve another victory to ~Jazuri and Voll e y of thf! 
for three touchdowns, one to Jim Herbe, Mike Dolls returne d to the v.Jinnin g r anks, r ou ting 
Mottram, and J. Fornuto, b rother of the multi- East Wing. Main Ingred i en t s ma she d Squa tty and 
talented T. Fornuto. The other score for t h~ Friends despite the secre t weapon of Ace Agnes 
Gods came on a He rbe intercepti on. The final Bacala. L-M met the In di ana Bomber s. and return .cl 
score was Gods 28--Hobbit's Her oes o. to t he Annex victorious. The Snatches, led by 
This Sun day's sc hedu le: the hustle of Arcady, were s uppressed by t he 
12:30--Gods of He llfire vs. Elders Volumptuous Volli es as they shook the effects 
1 :30--Vice lords vs. Mother Truck~rs of defeat and pla yed a well-ba lance d game. The 
2:30--L one Range rs. vs. 1-lobb it's Heroes Marsh-Mellows, with the help of scoring punch 
3:30--J -r vs. Butt of Curran and Hellman, reappear e d in the win ning 
The Old Master predicts: column defeatin g Brand X. Ga ge n 1 s Ganster s 
Gods down E1de,s easily mastered Flis chel 1 s Farm-Ou t s and 3M sen t 
Vice Lords rule supreme ove r Mother Trucker s the Red-Hot Mamas toppling. 
Lone Ra ngers Bl an k Hobbit's 1-:e roes And so, filling in for Wap (got ' em read 
Wa r nicks Bu tt yet, Wap?) this Flisch is headin g for home 
Hamm after stealing second and advancing to third. 
Kare n 
e.ft,\ m .. ·I
